De novo gene expression detected by amelogenin gene transcript analysis.
Reciprocal epithelial-mesenchymal interactions are responsible for mouse molar tooth organogenesis. Only dental ectomesenchymal cells are capable of instructing adjacent epithelial cells to become determined to synthesize and secrete enamel-specific proteins termed the amelogenins. To identify when inner enamel epithelial cells first express enamel specific gene products, cytoplasmic RNA has been analyzed from developing teeth by hybridization to a cloned cDNA probe to one of the amelogenins. It is reported that the de novo expression of amelogenin-encoding RNA as well as immunoprecipitated amelogenin polypeptides are first detected at Theiler stage 27. These data indicate that ectomesenchymal-mediated induction of inner enamel organ epithelia results in both the nascent transcription of amelogenin RNA and subsequent translation of amelogenin polypeptides, which are first detected at birth.